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(Fig. 3). The inci or relation hip wa corrected to normal
and ha been maintained for 18 months after the operation.
The sub equent tip rhinoplasty and hortening of the
no e re ulted in an improvement of the facial features.
The psychological effect of thi operation on the patient
ha been dramatic. His appearance i now relatively normal
and thi ha made it ea ier for him to mix ocially.
A Le Fort 11 I 0 teotomy i a highly radical procedure
and the duration of the operation described wa 13 hour.
Mid-face advancement may have to be performed at a
young age to save the vi ion of the child, but thi interferes with the growth of the bones. If there are no urgent
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ocular indications for urgery, the operation hould be
delayed until growth has ceased. The most suitable age
for operative correction of the mid-face is 16 year.
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The Diagnosis of Bilharziasis
J. SCHNEIDER,

SUMMARY
In addition to the classical manifestations, bilharziasis
may present with features which are atypical and which
may simulate other conditions. In such cases the value of
the previous history cannot be overemphasized. Immunodiagnostic procedures are useful pointers in diagnosis
but in general treatment should be undertaken only after
ova of the parasites have been found.

S. AII'. med. J., 51, 536 (\977).

The features of bilharZiasis range from an asymptomatic
tate to conditions in which, for example, lung or skin
lesion dominate the clinical picture. Questions about
exposure to bilharzia-infected waters should never be
omitted in taking a history. Difficulty arises when sporadic
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cases are encountered in areas where bilharziasis is not
endemic, but a simple question with regard to bathing,
paddling or boating would help to clarify the issue. The
asymptomatic nature of the infection in many patients
should be emphasized. One should consider the possibility
of bilharzia even in the absence of the classic symptom of
Schislosoma haemarobium infection (terminal haematuria)
or that of S. mansoni infection (diarrhoea). On the other
hand the disease may have diverse manifestations and the
clinical pictures often do not appear to have the slightest
relation to bilharziasis. The diverse complications and clinical features of bilharzial infection can be illustrated by
an analysis of a series of 50 patients, in the majority of
whom bilharzia was diagnosed definitely by means of
rectal biopsy examination, but in whom 'typical symptoms'
appeared in a minority of cases. In this series,' rectal biopsy
provided the initial definitive diagnosis in 34 of the 50
cases and it would seem an essential procedure regardless
of symptoms. S. mansoni infections were symptomless in
13 out of 36 patients. Diarrhoea occurred in 1I out of 36
patients and was a presenting symptom of S. haematobium
infection in 2 out of 14 patients.
Abdominal pain, a characteristic ymptom of S. mansoni
infection, was present in only 2 of the 36 patients with this
infection. It may also be due to S. haematobium, and 5 out
of the 14 patients with S. haematobium bilharziasis had
abdominal pain as their initial symptom. In women the
possibility of tubal bilharziasi merit consideration as a
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eau c of abdominal pain. Abdominal pain may also be due
to appendiceal or peritoneal bilharziasis; the diverse clinical
pictures produced by bilharzia were reflected in patients
with central nervous system involvement, gynaecological
involvement, and simulated, relapsing or manifest hepatitis.
Constitutional symptoms - for example undue tiredness,
feeling 'off colour'. or inability to concentrate - may be
features of either 5. mansoni or 5. haemalObium infection.
Almost a quarter of the patients had these nonspecific
symptoms when they were first seen.

DEMONSTRATION OF PARASITES
Positive diagnosis of bilharzial infection is dependent on
the demonstration of ova in rectal or other biopsy specimens, or in urine or stool.

Rectal Biopsy
Three or four rectal biopsy specimens should be taken
from the region of the first rectal valve. They are pressed
between two slides which are then held together by means
of transparent adhesive tape applied to either end. This
squash preparation should be immediately examined under
a low-power microscope and not sent for section.
Biopsy of rectal mucosae is ideal for the diagnosis of
bilharzial infection, because (a) a definite diagnosis can
be made within a few minutes; (b) fresh rectal biopsy
specimens make possible the diagnosis of 5. mansoni and
of 5. haematobium infection (in addition, animal schistosome ova (5. matheei) may be observed); (c) it makes stool
examination unnecessary and, in the case of 5. haemalObium infection, may prevent waste of time on urine
examination.
5. haematobium ova in rectal biopsy material are usually
non-viable. This does not mean that the patient has an
inactive infection, since he may be passing viable ova in
the urine at the same time.
Contraindications to rectal biopsy. Biopsies should be
avoided in the very young and the old. Biopsies should not
be done in patients with severe anaemia, in those taking
anticoagulants or in those with a known bleeding tendency.
Friedheim' also recommends that rectal biopsy should not
be done in acutely febrile patients except when the possibility of acute bilharziasis exists. The only complication
likely to follow rectal biopsy is bleeding which can usually
be controlled by direct pressure to the bleeding areas with
a pledget of cottonwool held in an artery forceps. If this is
not helpful, 10 0 0 silver nitrate applied to the bleeding areas
will usually stop the haemorrhage. We have done innumerable rectal biopsies, and had to use electrocauterization only once.

Urine Examination
Urinary bilharziasis cannot be excluded with certainty
merely by examining several single specimens of urine, or
by examining a sample of urine taken after exercise, or
even by examining a 24-hour specimen of urine.
The following points indicate why urine examinations
may have limited value: (a) egg output hows a diurnal
11
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pattern; if a single pecimen of urine is to be examined,
one taken in the early afternoon is most likely to reveal
ova of S. haematobium 3 •• (Fig. 1); (b) repeated examinations of urine may be necessary if the diagnostic yield of
schistosome ova is to be raised above 20% in cases of
bilharzial cystitis;' (c) the corollary to this is that the
number of eggs discharged in the urine may vary widely
from day to day; this underlines the importance of not
relying on the results of examinations of single specimens
of urine;' (d) the belief that examination of the last amount
of the urine passed gives a greater chance of demonstrating
eggs does not seem to be correct, as 5. haemalObium ova
are found throughout the urinary stream regardless of
whether the infection is heavy or light.'
'Pus cells' in the urine should not lead to a mistaken
diagnosis of associated bacterial infection, since secondary
bacterial infection of the bladder is uncommon. Such cells
may in fact be eosinophils derived from peri-ovular inflammatory lesions in the bladder wall.'
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Fig. 1. Diurnal variation in output of S. haemarobium
eggs in the urine (____ expressed as eggs per urine
sample; 0 - - 0 expressed as eggs per 10 ml urine). The
total output over the 24-hour period was 253 eggs.

Stool Examination
One of the points given in favour of rectal biopsy is that
it avoids protracted and messy stool concentration techniques. Visser and Pitchford: however, have developed a
rapid, simple and quantitative method for the recovery of
S. mansoni eggs from the excreta, by utilizing nylon gauze
filters.

SEROLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS
A positive serological test for bilharziasis does not, as a
general rule, give the green light for immediate treatment,
since it provides only indirect evidence of a bilharzial infection. In 1972 Kagan'" observed: 'With the proper antigen
the complement fixation test is probably the best serologic
procedure for the diagnosis of schistosomiasis'. Kagan
thought that the fluorescent antibody test was a 'useful
diagnostic and epidemiologic tool'. However, he stressed
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the fa t that 'In frica, the u e of fluorescent antibody
tests for diagno is i creating a problem becau e a po itive
te t is being u ed a a ba i for treatment'. He made the
point that exposure to avian chi to. ome~ wa. al 0 capable
of inducing antibody formation.
Treatment on the ba i of a po itive erological te t
alone cannot be too trongly condemned.
po ,live erological te t hould timulate attempt to make a definitive
diagno i . Tt chi to ome egg are not een after an intenive earch and if the clinical picture i highly ugge tive of
bilharzia i , the degree of positivity of the serological te t
hould be taken into account. Thus a bilharzia! complement
fixation te t of 3 or 4 may sugge t the pos ibility of
active di ea e, a would an increa ing titre. Thi i by no
mean an a ademic view, ince there are ca e on record of
bilharzia i of the central nervou y tern where ova were
absent from the bladder and/or bowel and yet the bilharzial complement fixation te t was trongly po itive. This
apparently anomalous situation of a positive serological
test without demon trable para ites may arise in a number
of circum tance: (a) in the acute inva ive tage of the
disea e (Katayama di ea e) when the larval chi tosomu!e
i migrating from the kin to the liver and ovipo ition ha
not yet tarted; (b) in a very light ( ubclinical) infection;
(c) in a predominantly uni exual infection; (d) when the
infection i in an ectopic site.
If aerological te t i positive and one cannot demontrate chi tosome ova, thi finding mu t be considered in
relation hip to po ible expo ure to infection and other
facet .of the hi tory and to the result of other investigation. Perhap the best approach i that ugge ted by
Gelfand:" 'Providing the patient give a hi tory of proper
expo ure to the infection and provided two of the following criteria are po itive, a course of treatment may be
con idered: (i) blood eosinophilia; (ii) a po itive allergic
reaction to any of the following: (a) fluorescent antibody
test; (b) intradermal or complement fixation test; (iii)
a previou history of terminal haematuria; (iv) a previou
hi tory ugge tive of kabure itch or Katayama yndrome;
(v) a hi tory of expo ure to the infection together with
other (if one of the group i known to be" pa ing ova in
the urine or tool, it i probable that the patient with
whom we are concerned ha al 0 acquired the disease);
(vi) a dilated ureter on intravenou pyelography.'
ttention hould be drawn to the fact that a negative
serum tesl does not necessarily exclude the possibility of
bilhapial infection. In long- tanding infections positivity
tends to wane.

PRY I
Phy ical E amination
Phy ical examination i often of no a si tance, but it
hould never be omitted. Thu one may di cover kidney
wellings due to hydronephro i or palpate a 'tubo-ovarian
mas ' which turn out to be due to fallop'iari tube bilharziasi , or pulmonary hypertension may be di covered
which could be due to an obliterative arteriolitis initiated
by ova, or a palpable bladder mas which point to the
likelihood of a complicating carcinoma.
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Intravenous Pyelograph
]n any patient with bilharzial infection structural di ease
of ureter and bladder mu t be ruled out. Although urinar
tract involvement j uncommon with . mansoni. infection~
with both para ite are not at all uncommon. Ideally intravenou pyelography hould be carried out in all patient.
with bilharzial infection when the earlie t ign of ureteri
di ease i a per i tent filling of the lower segment of the
ureter. Cy toscopy and retrograde pyelography could al 0
be used to a e the effects of treatment.
Radiological evidence of bilharzial lesion of the urinary
tract does not nece arily imply irrever ibility. Farid et al."
found radiological and functional improvement in 7 out of
10 patient, 2 - 3 month after antibilharzial treatment.
odular filling defect in the bladder and hydronephro i
di appeared, although treatment wa~ le~ ucces fu! in older
patients.

Radiography of the Pelvi.
Thi in e tigation i used to dete t calcification of the
bladder which i a feature of ad anced chronic bilharzia i .
Thi i a rare finding in White. In endemi area it will
bring to light ca e of advanced bilharziasi in Black.

Other Investigations
Blood counts and blood urea estimations hould be done.
Eo inophilia i not an invariable finding and i encountered
les frequently in chronic ca e . Blood urea e timation i
neces ary because renal function may be impaired.
igmoidoscopy and procto copy for the inve tigation of
intestinal bilharzia i have been u ed in variou parts of
the world. In outh Africa it i very uncommon to find
specific mucosal change in colorectal bilharzia is. In fact,
a normal-looking bowel muco a may harbour a bilharzial
infection.
Gynaecological investigations. Gynaecological bilharzia i
i a common manifestation of the di ea e. and two diagnostic method are important. Cervical mear 13 may reveal
ova of . haematobium, S. mansoni and the cattle chi tosome, S. mattheei. Laparo copy could help in the diagno i
of fallopian tube infection.
Central nervous ystem investigations. Bilharziasis ha
a propen ity to involve the central nervou
y tern and
particularly the pinal cord. Intracranial bilharziasi may
also occur and 9 uch patients, mo t of whom pre ented
with eizure, were de cri bed by Levy et al." In pinal bilharziasi the initial diagno i i often 'paraplegia of unknown cau e' or 'tran verse myeliti '.
The following findings may point to pinal bilharzia i :
(a) blood eo inophilia with leucocyto i ; (b) pinal fluid
pleocyto i with elevation of spinal fluid protein and
normal pinal fluid glucose; (c) pinal fluid eo inophilia;"
(d) po itive bilharzial immuno erology; (e) a po itive
circumo al precipitin test in the cerebrospinal fluid ha
been u ed in the Phillipine for the diagno i of cerebral
bilharziasi due to S. japoniclIm and it is therefore uggested that immunodiagno tic test be carried out on
uspected of having
the cerebro pinal fluid of patient
pinal (or cerebral) bilharziasis.
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Inve -tigation of kidney I -ions. ilva et al.'" found
electron-den e deposit in the ba ement membrane of
glomeruli a well a laminated bodie near the me angial
cells in patient with . mansoni infection. The irculating
oluble antigen and antibody level in human bilharziasi
may have a bearing on chi to ome-related immune complex di ea e, particularly the nephrotic yndrome." s yet.
no uch kidney complication of bilharzia i ha been
reported in outh frica.

CLl ICAL

YMPTOMATOLOG

tages of Disease
discu ion of the tages of bilharzial infe tion helps
in the understanding of it numerou facet and their
gene i . a well a pinpointing uch fa et from the diagno tic a pecl.
tage I - inva ive stage. A chi to ome dermatitis may
be een after one or many exposure to cercariae and
eem to be a ensitization phenomenon.
tage n - Katayama disease, '. . . a elf-limited
febrile iIIne .... ha been reported to occur largely on
primary and ma ive exposure to infe tion. and ha been
po tulated to represent a form of erum ickne '.D
tage ID - localized disea e or established infe Don.
Edington and Gille " con ider thi to be an early hronic
stage which manifests. for example, with haematuria or
diarrhoea. Fibro i is not marked and i a local inflammatory re pon e to chisto ome ova.
tage IV - chronic tage. Thi stage is probably a. sociated with delayed hypersensitivity-type grallulomatou inflammation. in which inflammatory and fibrotic obstruction
to the pa age of blood and urine may be ob erved. ' •
tage
- stage of late infection. This i a chronic
disea e tate in which patient present with or pulmonale,
ob tructive uropathy. renal failure and portal hypertension.
The pathology i a 'progres ive formation varying with
inten ity of infection and pos ibly other factor '.D

The

tage of Invasion and

igration

This is the stage before the worms have matured and
befoTe deposition of ova has tarted.
During thi tage the diagno i may be confirmed only
on the ba i of a po itive bilharzial omplement fixation
(or other serological) test. The complement fixation test
may become po itive as early a 3 weeks after exposure to
infection. However. there are other ign and ymptom
which may as i t in making a clinical diagno i , and for
thi rea on a detailed de cription of Katayama disea e is
given below. Another point worth bearing in mind i that
thi allergi or inva ive pha e of the di ea e may not be
benign and may gi e ri e to a evere and potentially lifethreatening ituation.
This tage encompa e both penetration of the skin by
cercariae and the ub equent migration of the schi toomule through the y tern. The initial kin eruption a sociated with cercarial penetration ha been referred to a
'hilharzial itch'. a. opposed to the' wimmer' it h' which
follow expo ur to animal cer ariae. Migration through
the system produce characteri tic sign and symptom
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referred to as Katayama yndrome or Katayama di ea e.
Thi , of cour e, is merely the name for the allergic or
in a ive pha e which occurs 4 - 10 week after expo ure
to cercariae. Kabure itch or Katayama di ea e i rarely
en ountered in Black from endemi area and Gelfand
a sert that they eem to 0 cur only in non-immune population, uch as the White .
The cia ic manife tations of the Katayama yndrome
or Katayama di ea e are fever, cough. tender enlargement
of liver and spleen. urticaria and blood eosinophilia. In
1970. Clarke er al.'" de ribed the feature of thi aondition
in 22 White and 2 Black patient who had vi ited the
Rhodesian lowveld.
rticaria wa eldom een but mo t
patient had an itch. pyrexia. ough. weight 10 and eo inophilia. Diarrhoea wa reported in 10 patient and liver
tendernes in a imilar numb r. Only 2 had hepatomegaly.
n intere ting observation wa that everal patient had
mental ymptoms. In 1967, Zilberg et al.,21 al 0 from Rhodesia. documented 3 cases of Katayama fever in children.
One of the e pre ented with acute encephalopathy with di turbance of con ciou ne sand exten or plantar re pon e .
The 2 other patient howed cardiac abnormalitie and 1
of the e had an abnormal EEG. On thi ba i Zilberg et al.21
were able to point to both cerebral and cardiac abnormalities in Katayama fever.

Hepatic Bilharziasi
In 1965 Bhagwandeen," in Durban, ugge ted that hepatic
bilharzia i had not a yet received eriou consideration in
outh Africa. He had hown that S. mansoni did produce
le ion ,the evere t form being bilharzial hepatic fibro i
or 'pipe- tern cirrho i '. The important question ari ing out
of Bhagwandeen' observation wa how frequently liver
involvement produced clini al disea e. The problem of
portal hyperten ion due to bilharzial hepatic fibrosi ha
merited further work. el et al."" tudied 51 patient with
hi tological evidence of hepatic bilharzia i (S. haematabiul/I 92,3 %; . mansoni 73 %; both 65,4%). The clinical
pre entation were, a expected. hepatomegaly and plenomegaly in all and anaemia in about two-third of patients.
Malnutrition and retardation of growth were ob erved in
58°0., ascites in 36% and upper ga tro-inte tinal haemorrhage in 6°6. Certain of the pecial inve tigations proved
very intere ting. Thu haematological tudie di clo ed
hyper pleni m in just over half. Decreased or normal erum
albumin level were detected but gamma-globulin level
were markedly increa ed. Tran amina e activity wa normal
or slightly increased and alkaline pho phata e levels were
increa ed. ix patient were found to have oesophageal
varice on radiological tudy of the upper ga tro-inte tinal
tract and they all had hyper plenism. of which Tel et al.'!3
could di tingui h two type : (i) reversible hyper pleni m
associated with acute portal hyperten ion and due to early
liver involvement. which wa observed in 7 patient and
was reversed on medical treatment: (il) irrever ible hyperpleni m in conjunction with evere hepatofibro i . 'Thi
was noted in all ca e with varice and it can be oncluded
that the pre ence of arice denotes a chroni irreversible
pha e of the di ease with severe pre inu oidal hyperpla ia'.""
Tn 16 of their patients hyperspleni m was a per istent
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feature 6 weeks after medical treatment and they were
referred for surgery.

Bilharzial Pulmonary Hypertension
Bilharzial pulmonary hypertension was first reported in
South Africa in 1969 by Winship et al.," who described
5 cases in Black children in Durban, of whom 3 died.
Postmortem examinations were carried out and histology
disclosed the presence of vesical and colonic bilharziasis in
all cases. Histology of the lungs revealed marked obliterative changes involving arterioles and also numerous angiomatoid lesions. The latter were thought to indicate chronic
pulmonary hypertension, which exemplifies one of the
manifestations of the stage of late infection.

Cutaneous Bilharziasis
This is due to the presence of adult worms and eggs in
the skin. In 1973 Ramos,'" from Mozambique, noted the
high incidence of asymptomatic deposition of eggs in the
skin, most commonly in the genital and perigenital areas.
Previously, Findlay and Whiting" had reported on 5
patients with lesions on the trunk due to cutaneous bilharziasis. Four of these patients had S. haematobium
infection and they presented with zosteriform lesions of
the trunk on that side of the body lying uppermost during
sleep.

Abdominal Pain and Bilharzial Infection
Seven of the 50 patients whom we saw personally had
abdominal pain as their presenting symptom. This symptom
was most common in the S. haematobium group (5 out of
14). Pain was found to be due to fallopian tube involvement, peritoneal bilharziasis, appendiceal infection, or the
presence of granuloma at the lower end of one ureter. The
fifth patient in the S. haematobium group experienced pain
over the lower mid-abdomen. This was thought to be due
to bladder involvement, since subsequent examination
disclosed the presence of large numbers of viable S. haemalabium ova in the urine.
There were only 2 patients (out of 36) in the S. mansoni
group in whom abdominal pain was the initial symptom of
the disease. It is, however, not uncommon for abdominal
pain to be associated with diarrhoea in S. mansoni infection.

Bilharziasis and Abdominal Tumours
Bilharziasis as a cause of abdominal tumours must always
be considered in the differential diagnosis. Stephens" cites
the case of a Black woman with a mass in the left lower
abdominal quadrant in whom the possibility of sigmoid
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carcinoma was considered. At exploratory laparotomy the
appearance was that of carcinoma involving the entire left
colon with serosal implants. Histological examination revealed this to be a fibrosing granuloma, and ova of S.
mansoni were found in a digest of a portion of the mass.

Bilharziasis and Scholastic Ability
One of our patients was a 13-year-old White boy with an
S. mansoni infection who found difficulty in concentrating during school hours. Clarke and Blair" found
a definite relationship between educational achievement
and infection in a study of White schoolboys in Salisbury.
This was substantiated in 1974 by Castle er a/.,'" who
thought that there was some evidence that active bilharziasis
adversely affected spatial relationships and numerical abilities, functions which could be diminished by fatigue. In
South Africa, Walker et a/.'" maintained that in Black
children bilharziasis produced no detectable disability in
terms of growth, physical activity and intelligence, a situation which C1arke and Blair'" had also noted.
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